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Decision No. 89CC2 JUN 27 1973 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STA'I'EOF CALIFORNIA 

THE SELTEN AGENCY, INC., ) 
a Ca.lifornia corporation, .) 

Complainant, 

v. 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE&: 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY? 

Defendant. 

-------------------------
~ 
~ 

Case No· .. 10S8S', 
(Filed June S,. 1978) 

ORDER DENYING INJUNCTIVE RELIEF 

The Selten Agency, Inc. (Selten) is an advertising agency 
which places yellow page advertising on behalf of its cl.ien.~ •. ,~~;:-"etofore, 
Selten has 'been able to deal with The Pacif'ic Telephone and Telegraph 
Company (Pacific) for the placement ot yellow page ads not only In 
Pacific's directories but in the .d.:t.x:~ctori~sof other. telepho~.e., companies 
nat.ionwide. Pacific no longer accepts nat.ional yellow page ads, (ads 
placed in other st.ates), but relies instead only on a:uthorized agents -- ' , .. . , ... ~ 

(selling companies) which represent Pacif'ic as a publisher. Advertising 
agencies which desire to publish a national ~d in Pacific's directo
ries must either become a selling. company or act through one~ of the 
selling companies. The selling companies provide n'Umerous services 
to Pacific? chief among which' is that they pay Pacific's invoices. 
without recourse within 30 days of': receipt thereoi"r notwithstanding 
the selling company's collection status with advertisers or their 
agencies. 
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Sel ten· s complaint seeks .:Ion order re'quiring Pacific -:'0' 

cont.inue to :-eceive n~tiona1 ads from Selten directly,. Vv'itho\.:.t the 
necessit.y of going through a selling compa.ny or- becoming, one itsel!". 

It appears, from the allegat.iono of thevcrified complaint. 
and from at. tachmen ts 'there-t.o that all ad ve rtis,ing agenci es ' were 
notii"icd .:l.S carly as June 15·, 1977 that Pacific would discontinue 

I it.s national ad .:l.ct.ivities as of September 1,. 1977. A l!e'tt.c'r :t::o::J. 

?41ci:tic dated AuguSt 15~ 1977, addressed to Sclten, reit.erat.ed this 
in:to%'mat10n. 

It :Curt.her .:l.pp-eo.rs from the p1e<ldings, :incluc!ing P~ci!'ic· s 
response dated June 12, 1975 and the declaration of Al1'a,n R. , ' 

Me Keo.....-n, a Pa.cific employee, that Pacific and. Selten have no·tbeen 

0.010 to reaeh w agreement r:cgarding the handling of S'elten's 
national ads and. that there is now due ,and owing. to Pa~::ific from 

Sclten 0. sum in excess- of $$00,000 fo·l" advertising orders pl.lc'ed 
with Pacific by Sclten on beh.:ll£ of it.s clients. A portion of the 
$;00,000 represents p.:lyment.s made by P'':);cific to other yello,w p,age 
pl,;.oli:;::'ers for nation.:l.l ads placed by Selten. Were the ,Commission 

to order Pacific t.o accept further advertising from Selten, it. 

would only increase P.lcific'~receiva.bles-,and l'urther burden PaCific 
~nd. ult.i:nat.ely Pacific's ratepayers in general .. 

Moreov,ar, Selten has not diligently pursued its remedies 
b¢fore the Co:r.m.ission. More than one year has passed since $.elten 
w.?s informed of Pacific's change in ope·rations. Yet Sol ten o.rought. 
its problem to' the Commission ',on June S, 1978, eight days 1'rio,r to' the, 
clos.e of cert.ain directories in San Diego County. 
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We arc not inclined to reward such dilato·ry conduct with 
'the issuance cf the t.emporary res training" O'rder or the orde'%", to' 

show cause sought by Sel tc·n. However, we believe it would be 

equi table to'· order Paci.fic' to continue to' accep't ads from Sel ten 
for the directories it publishes on condi tiO'n that Sel ten' prepays 
70 percenJ/ of the annual directory charges and submits it.s ~dver
'tising ord.ers to Pacific by 5:00 p.m .. on June 30,. 1978'. Ii' these 

eO'ndi'tions 3.re met, then Pacific' will be required to' publish 
Sclten's ads in its three San DiegO' directories with clesing. dates 
of June 16,. 1978, which da.te Pacific is. \<Iilling to' extend unti.l June 
1978. Fer O''ther Paci.fic directeries Selten's ads Shall be accep'tec. 
if erders are submitted prior to the closing dates, tO'gether with 

prepayment of: 70 J)crccn.t of' the annual charges. 

In view o~ the dilD.tory cenduct ef Selten, tho' serious 
questicns et tact. raised by the pleD.dings,O;nd t.he real q,uestion 
remaining or our jurisdiction to issue an order which would h~ve an 
effect upen telephcne companies cutside of Calii'c·rnia:, 'i'le conclude 
that the request for an ex. parte tempcrary restraining. erder and 
for 'the issuance cf.;m erder to' show caUSe sheuld be de'nied~ How

ever, the more limited relief described above should be g.rantea .. 
Since the clOSing date has .:tlready passed, :the, effective date ef 
this erder should be the dD.te hereof .. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. The request of The Selten Agency, Inc. (Seltcr .. ) .for a 

temperary restraining order and fer the issuance O'f an ordc'r' to' shew 
cause is denied. 

2. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph COQ?~y (Pacific) 

f 

I 
30, .. 

sh~11 accept a.ds !'rom Sel'ten for it.s t.hree San. Die-go eirect.ories wi-:n 
closing dates of June 16,.1978, if Selten prepays .. 70 percent. of the I 
.:mnual directcry charges and submi'tS i'ts ad vertisini'orders by 5, :00 p.m. 
cn June 30, 1978. \ 

I 
I 
\ 

The percentage is that suggested by Selten. 
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3. Pacific shall accept aeis, from Sel ten for its o,ther C~.lifornia 
directories if Sel ten prepays 70 percent. of" the annual eiirec'tory '/ 
charges and submi ts its advertising orders prior to the cloSi~g dates :; 

of such directo'ries. 

The e.f.fective date of this order is the date hereof. 
Dated at Sa::l Frnndsco , Cal1.fornia, this i: ~ 

da)" of ____ J;;..;U;..;.N;.;;!E_"_, __ , 1978 .. 

Com=1ss1onor Robort Bat1nov1eh. boing 
noeossc.r11y absont'. did not pt:\rtieip.:lto 
1.t!. tho d!.::;pos1t.1on. or thicproeoocl1ng .. ' 
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